
AMENDED FOOD
CONTROL BILL

UP FOR ACTION
Senate Has Measure With

"Bone Dry" Prohibition
Section Before It

Washington, Juno 38.?The amended

food control bill, containing a new

"bone dry" prohibition section, was

up for action In the Senate for the

first time to-day. It will be pushed

(or early passage, but It Is probable

final action cannot be taken by July 1

on account of the prohibition fea-

tures. The bill would forbid manujr
faeture of liquor during the war, but

would authorize the President to per-
mit wlnemaking and to commandeer
existing stocks of distilled spirlte.

Both Sides Active
Not in years, according to several

Senators, has such interest been
aroused as is indicated by telegrams
and letters on the prohibition issue.
Thousands of telegrams pourod In
upon Senators to-day advocating and
opposing the "bone dry" plan, with
a majority in opposition.

From farmers, merchants, labor
unions, temperance societies and
municipal officers and organizations
the Senators are hearing from "the
country" on prohibition. Wisconsin
end New England, especially are
sources of many protests. Wisconsin
farmers and agricultural organiza-
tions telegraphed to-day that thou,
sands of acres of barley had been ;
planted there in expectation of con-
tinuance of brewing. unions
are emphasizing loss of employment
from closing of breweries and mu-
nicipal officers the loss of local li-
cense revenue.

A few telegrams were from in-
dividuals protesting against inter-
ference with their "use of temper-
ate" malt beverages in habits of
years standing.

Many of the telegrams of protest
are in identical language, indicating
organized opposition.

Personal efforts are also being
made upon the legislation, especially
that which would stop brewing. At-
torneys and other representatives of
national brewing and distilling or-
ganizations are busy in the lobbies
and offices, interviewing Senators.
The "drys'' also are active, with
leaders of the National Anti-Saloon i
league engaged in personal solicita-
tion of Senators.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?ad. 1

fDoes Vour Milk;
and Cream Sour?

Sour milk and cream proves careless handling of milk or milk that
is not properly pasteurized , '
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Hoak's Milk and Cream stays sweet longer than most milk because
it is perfectly pasteurized and carefully handled in a modernly
equipped plant '
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Supervised by Dr. Lee H. P. Maynard, of the Dairy Laboratories of
Hoak's dairy keeps its standard up with best fKfBIdairies of Philadelphia, Washington, St. Louis and Pittsburgh liLgJ

A trial even in the hottest weather will convince you that we ""If"
-

serve the best, pure, clean milk in the city of Harrisburg I

Chas. A. Hoak jR
PENBROOK, PA. Q
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THURSDAY EVENING.

GIANT SHOVEL STARTS

Subcontractor Murphy this morning placed a giant steam shovel into operation to be used in the excava-
tion for the new hotel. At noon to-day the effects of a few giant dips of the Immense snovel could be
noted as the size of the excavation increased. The dirt Is taken immediately away that not a single obsta-
cle may delay the progress of the work.

WORK UNDER WAY
ON NEW HOTEL

[Continued From First Page]

erection of the 400-room reinforced

concrete hotel at Washington, D, C.,

the latest and the largest in the Cap-

ital City.

"It is cause for congratulation
that an improvement of so much im-
portance in the development of the
ciyt has been assured and the work
of construction commenced. The
Penn-Harris wil be the largest and
finest in the State outside of Pitts-
burgh and Philadelphia, and the last
word in hotel refinement and con-
venience and a building of which the
city can feel Justly proud.

TEA AT COUNTRY CU R
Mrs. 1,. C. Owrey will preside at

the regular weekly tea at the Col-
onial Country Club Saturday after-
noon, assisted by the ladies of the
Advisory Board of which Mrs.
Charles IT. Hunter is president.

POTATOES DOWN
$2 PER BARREL

found ready sale. Plans were start-
ed to hold the poorer quality for
another raise, but the embargo pre-
vented this. There were 300 cars in
Philadelphia, loaded with lower
grade potatoes. Now they can be
had rather cheap.

"The price may go up a dollar or
more within ten days. This will
be due to the fact that eastern shore
raisers will quit digging after July
5. until the present supply is used up.
This may cause a slight scarcity and
higher prices. Good potatoes will be
plentiful and reasonable in price for
at least two weeks."

CANADIAN FLYER KILLED
By Associated Press

Camp Borden, Ont., June 28. ?

Daniel Callaghan, a Royal flying
corps captain, who had won distinc-
tion in France, was Killed in an air-
plane accident at Camp Hoare last
night. With a cadet named Francis,
Captain Callaghan started to fly to
Toronto. The wing of the machine
ft ruck a tree and the plane crashed
to the ground, pinning Captain Cal-
laghan under it. Francis sustaineda fracture of one leg. Captain Cal-
laghan was an expert on telegraph-
ing by wireless from airplanes.

Potatoes dropped In price in Har-
risburg to-day. Good potatoes sold
for SB.OO a barrel. The price yester-
day was SIO.OO. Potatoes known as

"No. 2" brought as low as $6.00 per

barrel. This is a big drop, as thiE
grade also sold for SIO.OO a barrel
up to a few days ago.

The embargo placed on potatoes in
Philadelphia yesterday and lifted to-
day by the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was partly responsible for the drop
in prices. One dealer said to-day:

"With the price at SIO.OO a barrel
potato growers were sending any-
thing they could get out of the
ground to eastern markets, princi-
pally New York, Phtiadelphia and
Baltimore. Recently the new pota-
toes from the eastern shores appear-
ed and being of a very good variety
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MAKE PLANS TO
ENROLL WOMEN

Committee Meets to Perfect
Organization For Food

Conservation

Tentative plans for the registration
of all women In Dauphin county in

the national move to conserve food
supplies, wero made this morning at
a meeting held In tne Y. M. C. A.
by the food supply division of the
Dauphin county committee on public
safety. E. L. McColgln, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, was ap-
pointed secretary of the committee.
Mrs. John W. Reily is the committee
chairman.

The registration of the women will
fee made the first two weeks of July.

The first week will be devoted to
publicity and the second week the
actual enrollment will be made. Vol-
unteer chairmen from each city
ward will be asked for by the com-
mittee. These chairmen will appoint
several assistants, who In turn will
secure the services of additional
workers In this manner It is planned
to make a house-to-house canvass
to secure all women in the city. Mrs.

SAVE DAD'S LIFE
GET IT FOR HIM

Says it is suicide to cut corns

and tells how they lift
right out.

You simply say to the drug store
man, "Give me a quarter of an ounce
of freezone." This will cost very lit-
tle but Is sufficient to remove every
liard or soft corn from one's feet

A few drops applied directly upon
a tender, aching corn should relieve
the soreness Instantly, and soon the
entire corn, root and all. can be lift-
ed out with the fingers without pain.

This new way to rid one's feet of
corns was Introduced by a Cincin-
nati man, who says that while free-
zone is sticky it dries In a moment,
and seems to simply shrivel up the
corn without inflaming or even irri-
tating the surrounding tissue 'or
skin.

Don't let father die of Infection
or lockjaw from whittling at his
corns, but cut this out and make
him try it.

JUNE 28, 1917.

Lyman D. Gilbert, has been appoint-

ed chairman of a committee which

will secure committees to look after
the enrollment or women residing in
the boroughs of the county. The
county farm agent will havo charge
of the registration of all women re-
siding in rural districts.

William Jennings Donald Mc-

| Cormick were appointed to locate a
headquarters for the committee. The

executive committee Is composed of
all women of the general committee
residing In Harrlsburg and Steelton.

The executive committee met late

this afternoon and appointed the
various ward captains.

SAILOR IS HOME M
Donald M. Heicher, who enlH

at the age of 16, and la one of l9
risburg's youngest volunteers tn i
United States navy, a member of t
crew of the battleship Pennsylvan
Is on a short leave of absence at t
home of hlB parents, Mr. and Mrs. !
H. Heicher, 2:27 North Sixth strei
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5 They All Use Overlands I'
Leading concerns in practically every line of trade are users
cf Overland Delivery Wagons. Glance at the trade marks I

The first cost of a Delivery Wagon is not the most important

Let us show you why 7,000 merchants chose Overlands.

The Co. Disi.
OPEN EVENINGS 212-214 NORTH SECOND ST. BOTH PHONES

BH Tlic Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio.
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